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The Ktunaxa Kinbasket Child & Family Services Society is committed to working
collaboratively with Aboriginal families and communities of the Ktunaxa Traditional
Territory to increase their ability to fulfill their responsibilities for caring for their children
in a culturally relevant and holistic manner.
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Contact Us
250-428-7414
Lower Kootenay
After Hours: 1-800-663-9122
		or 250-310-1234

Chief Joseph Centre
1007 Baker Street
Cranbrook, BC

250-489-4563
ʔaq’am &
Tobacco Plains

ʔaq’am Child & Family
7472 Mission Road
Cranbrook, BC

250-342-6379
Akisqnuk
Kids Help Line: 1-800-668-6868

Lower Kootenay
Child & Family
1007a Simon Road
Creston, BC

Akisqnuk Child & Family
3048 Hwy 93/95
Windermere, BC

210 Christmas hampers delivered to families in ʔaq’am,
Akisqinuk, Lower Kootenay, Tobacco Plains, Shuswap,
Cranbrook, Kimberly, Creston and Invemere
Every December, Ktunaxa Kinbasket Child and Family
Services Society hosts a well-attended Christmas gathering
in Cranbook for Children and Families throughout the
Ktunaxa ʔamakʔis. The event typically features games,
crafts, play areas, turkey dinner, and a highlight visit from
Santa and his Elves, who provide Christmas gifts to the
children and families in attendance. This year however,
due to COVID-19, KKCFSS were sadly unable to host our
Christmas party, forcing our team to come up with a
great substitute for our annual Christmas gathering, while
remaining COVID-19 safe.
The many creative minds of our Christmas Gathering Planning Committee came up with the idea of giving out
Christmas hampers to families in place of hosting a physical Christmas gathering – COVID-19 friendly while
still spreading Christmas Cheer. Despite the logistical challenges this idea posed, it excited everyone on the
committee.
Numerous Child and Family staff helped handing out donation
letters, as well as applying to several companies and organizations
for monetary donations that resulted in many generous monetary
and gift donations from the local community. These donations
enabled us to put together more than 150 Christmas hampers
for families that provided children’s gifts, family friendly games
and crafts, stockings, blank holiday greeting cards, candy canes,
non-perishable food items, as well as gift cards to purchase
perishable food items intended to assist with a Christmas
dinner. Many of our staff supported the contactless delivery of
the hampers to families in all communities we serve, including
a hamper drive-through at the Ktunaxa Nation Government
Building.
Ktunaxa Kinbasket Child and Family Services Society would like
to give a big thank you to Adam Nicholas and the Ktunaxa Nation
for the use of their parking lot and gymnasium for our Hamper
pickup drive-through. We would also like to extend a huge thank
you to all of the local businesses and organizations for their
generous contributions to our hampers –we wouldn’t have been
able to pull this off without you!!!
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Ktunwakakin titin̓intik · Grandmothers’ Declaration
Kye7e | stm̓ tímaʔ qáqnaʔ | titiʔis | ʔetsu | Ut’soo | kz̓e | Kúkwa7

Yaqakiki titiʔninʔtik
Na ku ʔinaⱡa titininiʔtik hu siⱡ qakyaⱡaʔni: kuȼ
ʔusmuxaknaⱡa kȼxaⱡ sukqawsaqa ⱡkamnin̓tik kȼaⱡ ʔuhu
ʔa·kuqⱡik̓amaʔⱡis ʔatk ȼxaⱡ su·kikiⱡ ʔaqⱡsmaknik̓
•
•
•
•
•
•

We, the Grandmothers declare that:
The safety, well-being and identity of children and
families is a priority.

huȼ ʔisinxumumik k̓itakⱡikiniⱡ kaʔaⱡa·qaⱡtaⱡa
kqayaqaknikȼaⱡa niʔs ʔat yaqaⱡ ʔitkikȼawas ʔaⱡ ka
ʔaʔkuk̓pukamnaⱡa
kuʔⱡ qsamuʔmaⱡ ⱡkaminitikȼ ʔa·kuq̓ ⱡikamaⱡiʔs
kitkikȼiⱡ haⱡiⱡk̓axumaⱡni ȼ atⱡ ȼink̓apaⱡtiⱡik
k̓uyakiⱡiⱡ
ȼpuⱡwi·kȼaⱡa ⱡkamnintik ȼ ʔa·kuq̓ ⱡk̓amaⱡiʔs kȼxaⱡ
ȼmak̓wiȼkin kiʔin ktunaxa
kuȼ xaⱡ ʔitakⱡiknaⱡa ʔaⱡkaʔaqaⱡtaⱡa kȼ
qasȼumqaqa ȼ taʔkin q̓ apis qapsins n̓ itkin
kȼi·katiⱡ kȼmakqa ȼ ksuʔkⱡuⱡaknam ʔakikⱡuʔnam

As Grandmothers,
we will respectfully:
• Stand up and take responsibility for our children
• Awaken and uphold the teachings of our
ancestors
• Connect with the children and families, teach
respect, self control, and self discipline
• Raise our children to be leaders and to be ABLE
• Encourage children and families to reclaim their
identity
• Demonstrate a strong and healthy community

Niʔ kuʔinaⱡa titin̓ intik hun ʔistaⱡani ni· pik̓ak ȼ na husanmiyitki ȼ ni cxaⱡ yaqanakiⱡhaqwumki

·

We, the Grandmothers put forth this declaration for the past, present and future generations.

titi

grandmother

papa

grandfather

Visit our new website kkcfss.org to learn about our
programs, services and more
Following months of development, Ktunaxa Kinbasket Child & Family Services Society is excited to announce
the launch of our own website. At kkcfss.org you will find information about our history, upcoming events,
programs and service we offer, and progress on our upcoming Foundry facility. The website will also be the spot
to find editions of this newsletter and career opportunities.

Kinship Caregivers needed in the Kootenays
Do you believe that children and youth are our future and feel you have skills and knowledge to help them reach
their full potential? Are you a ready to open your heart and your home to an Indigenous child or youth and
support them as they grow and learn? If you are, KKCFSS would love to hear from you.
Ktunaxa Kinbasket Child and Family Services Society is currently looking for caregivers who will:
•

Provide a safe & nurturing environment for children or youth who are in need of alternate care on a temporary
or long-term basis

•

Support and embrace every aspect of a child/youth’s being, including their cultural heritage

•

Work as a team member to ensure that all children and youth receive quality care & thrive to their full
capacity and potential

•

Teach skills necessary to move forward successfully in life

•

Advocate on behalf of the child or youth to ensure their rights are being respected

We welcome all interested Indigenous and non-Indigenous applicants including women, men, LGBTQ+ couples,
singles, people from all ethnicities and backgrounds, and older adults.
Training, support and financial compensation is offered to our Caregivers.
If you, or someone you know is interested please email or contact:
Marcel Germer (250 489-4563 or mgermer@ktunaxa.org)
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Announcing Foundry East Kootenay – where youth get the
support they need
Ktunaxa Kinbasket Child and Family Support Services is raising funds
and selecting the location of a new Foundry centre for East Kootenay,
based in Cranbrook.
Foundry is a provincially-funded network of facilities in British
Columbia that provide medical, mental health and social resources for
all youth 12 and 24 years old, as well as their caretakers.
Foundry East Kootenay aims to reduce waitlists and provide the support
youth in our community require now more than ever. When youth visit
the new Foundry they will receive immediate access to mental health,
substance use, peer support, primary care and social services, without
having to make an appointment in advance.
KKCFSS has parterned with East Kootenay Foundation for Health on the
Not Alone campaign to raise money that will be used to open Foundry
East Kootenay.
Foundry East Kootenay is scheduled to open Fall 2021. For more
information on the facility go to kkcfss.org/foundry and to donate go
to ekfh.ca

Little Ways to Cope with the
Winter Blues
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Make yourself one of your
favourite meals
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create a routine for yourself
Go outside for even
a couple minutes
everyday

watch a funny movie. If you
live
alone, get a friend to watch
it
the same time and text throug at
h
the movie
stretch regularly to release
tension and get blood flowing

put on a favourite song
and move/dance around.
shake those sillies out!
River Wild Woods

hydrate

have a shower, brush
your teeth, and wash
your face. it's
sometimes hard to
maintain hygiene
when we're feeling
down.

